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AugusU>ermits Over $200,000

Conatit
Amount Nears Million 

and Half Aggre 
gate

BEATS JULY WORK

Figure for August Is
Well Over $200,000

in Total
Torrance building permits tor 

August will total almost a quarter 
of a million dollars. For the first 
tight months of 1923 they will he 
almost $1,400.000.

August permits up to Wednes 
day night exiled for buildings 
valued at $214.000. Continuing at 
the average rate for the remaining 
days of the month, they should 
reach $220,090 before September 1. 
Permits op to August 1 were 
$1,158,380. In July they totaled 
$106,875.

While several August permits
were for oil derricks, rooming
house, dwelling and factory permits
made up at least half of the total.

Week's Peraitt
Permits taken out during the 

past week follow:
Aug. 23 Wllkes * Titus, two 

oil derricks and shads. $10,«M; 
Bertha Reynolds, 3129 Cedar street, 
restaurant wagon, $200;. Vonthrock- 
»at Building Co., four-room dwell 
ing, 2309 Andreo street, $1509.

Aug. 25 Amelia Cooley. res 
taurant wagon. 2900 Arlington 
street, $300.

Aug. 27 John Mineor, four-room 
dwelling, 834 Sartori, $3«0»; C_ 
C. M O. Co., oil derrick and sheds. 
$5000; Vonthrockwat Building Co., 
garage building rear of 2309 An 
dreo street, $150.

Aug. 28 Associated Supply Co., 
eorfugated iron building on Union 
Tool Co. property, $10.000; Su 
perior Oil Co., three ,oil derricks 

**nd sheds, $15,000; Shefby-Root Co.. 
oil derrick and sheds, $5000; C. C. 
M. O. Co., two oil derricks and 
shade, $10.000.

Aug. 29 Jerry Lynn Truck Co., 
office and service station, 2997 Ar-
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ling\on, $500; Jerry Lynn, 
pump and tanks installed, 2997 Ar- 
lingfbn, $1000; Hub Oil Co., oil 
derrick and sheds, $5000.

FREDERICKS TO 
SPEAK OCT. 1 

IN TORRANCE
Congressman Accepts

Invitation for Open
Forum

Congressman Fredericks will be 
the speaker at the next meeting of 
the Torrance Open Forum, October 
1. The newly elected representative 
expressed a desire to meet the people 
of this district, and so the Chamber 
o( Commerce invited bim to speak.

BANKS TO AID 
CITY IN CRISIS 

OF FINANCES
Agree to Furnish Cash

Until Taxes Begin
to Come In

18 WELLS ARE
DRILLING IN

NEW PART
OF FIELD

Locate Ten New Der 
ricks as Boom 

. Keeps Up
Fortana'8 Fbenis No. 1 

Showing Planes 
Owners m

Things fontinsw U ham with *a- 
abated activity la tin* awathera *x- 
tanstoa of the all Held, Daring: the 
week nine well* have seen ssWMal 
in aad work started oa tea new 
derricks.

Eighteen rotary rig* ar* BOW 
driving drffls downward wlthla th* 
radios ot a few Mocha treat th* 
Midway Motther* fc*ihn. Tan* of 
these drilling watts ar* Bar to the 
east -th* asadsrd Ofl «waaaasji*m 
Dontiugnea No. 1. which la dowa 
1558 feet ta skate aad aoasasts. aad 
the Saperior aad Seatiaal w*Oa. 
which recently as added ta aa th* 
old Redondo road oa the at

I Drilling Reports
Shell Co. of Ca. Redondo 1 mak 

ing ' production test; Frenger '1 
cleaning out; Keystone 1 building 
rig.
Swata Fe. Del Amo 7, 3153 ft., 
sticky brown shale; Del Amo 8, 
spawned la; Torrance No. 1, 2400 
ft., standing cemented; No. 9, 3111 
ft., standing cemented; No. 10, 8412 
fU, sticky brown shale; No. 11, 
3237 ft., sticky brown shale; No. 
IX, 19*3 ft., hard sand; No 13, | 
SCI ft.. Mack 'shale, reaming; No. !
14. 9M ft., standing cemented; No. I
15. rig np; No. 1C, 273 ft., sanO and 
bowlders; No. 17, rig up; No. IS, i 
rig np; Noe. 19, 20, 21 and 22, lo-! 
cation.

Gen. Petroleum Corp. Van Lew 
1. stdg cent at 4610 ft.

Union Oil. Western 1, 4736 feet <

IWIfeLEXTEND 
TELEPHONE 

DISTRICT 
4 WAYS

Will 
Into New Quar 

ters Soon
Extension of the Torrance tele-

ahell, fish, Pranefe Z. 5150 feet, hd' phoBe d i8trlct to all directions from 
gr ad, eem.

Petroleum Midway Bowers 
 p: Craven Com. 1, 776 ft, ah
to bottom; Giah 2, 45 ft, shut down; 
B. Pickler Mitchell 1, bldg rig; Post- 
Hoats 1, 780 ft, sd & grav; Scott 
1, rig; Wilson Com. 1, 1261 ft; fish.

Fed. Dr. Oo. Gerner 1. 400, ft., 
Bnrfaee sd; Hyman 1, bldg rig.

Saperior Oil. Bowles 1, dr. at 
337* ft. in Bdy sn; Hook way 1, 
>«48 fL. stky sh; Jouglin 1. 555 ft., 
ad; Stetnhllber 1, 709 ft., sd; Sterry 
1. ma tbg: Sbedd l..prod test at 
3C3*.

Qeo. f. Getty No. 1, 2864 ft.;

j j < the city is planned by the Southern 
'rmd! California "Telephone company, ac

cording to word received by the 
Chamber of Commerce and city of 
ficials this week.

Line* radiating from the local ex 
change will ultimately connect up 
on the east to Harbor boulevard, 
on the south well Into the newly 
developing oil district, on the north 
a considerable distance, and on the 
west to the boundary of the Re-
dondo- district. 

This information was given to
Harry Gadeky, secretary of the

No. 2. 3240 ft.; No. 3, 1169 ft. !Chamber of Commerce; A. L. Bart- 
j Hub Oil Co. Gus Fry, set 6-in. lett, city clerk^ and J. J. Jessup, 

t 3250 ft; Smith 2, corap at city engineer, >? an official ot the 
company this. -week.

An engineer of.-the company will 
be here soon to make a survey of 
the proposed extensions. '.The lines 
wfll be put in  before service is re 
quired, it Is stated.

The telephone company Is waiting 
upon the delivery of a new switch 
board before moving into, its new 
.office in the Brooks building. When 

his move is made- local service will 
be greatly improved, the company

Ot.tae drilling watts la th* sonth-
era sector. Fortaaa's Pheais No. 1.   l{(» ft., prod 400 barrels 25.4 grav 
on Acacia street la Lamttt. hi th* Portana-Phenis 1. 2800 feet. 
deepest. Sine* Aagwst !  thai waO 
has Men driOnd MM test down. 
Officials ot th* 
treately 
Ings. At 2S*e feet the drill wdht

MISS KELLY 
IS WEDDED TO 

JAMES JONES*
through » * f**t of hart Mack 
shale.

,.-,, , 4 *J*9L*—' _
The gasne of oflhM weat oa saer- 

rily thiwagh th* weak, with the 
Chanslm-CanlHU daaag snast at th* 
offsetting. The rajUity with which 
the Santa, Fe hiiatas eOssto la an* 
of the features at the liiUsjsinl 
la the OohL FoUowiag th* aaant 
policy that snaaated th* i naumy 
to oBnet Keck m thia?sa«My oa th* 
old Redoado road, th* C. CL M. O. la

nuiiee, aorth at th*  at saaaa high- j afternoon when Miss Gladys Pauline 
way, I Kelly became the bride of James 

New lociaHna* by VUkas aad w - JOBe, ^ 2010 xrlington street. 
Tttaa, th* O. a Royalties aa* the! ^ tlttvaany wag perf^^ed m

Ceremony Performed in 
Los Angeles Par 

sonage
Two popular young residents of 

Torraace were married Tuesday

Bins;

Torrancw will b* clasn 
the middle of October. And t*e 
tax money lioestt't start coming 1* 
uutil the middle of November.

But ail bills will be paid during 
the period of financial embarraae- 
mentr  because the two Torramce 
banks have agreed to provide t*e 
necessary funds. Trustee Nash con 
sulted with both banks and reported 
to the trustees that they nota 
agreed heartily to co-operate.

Installation of a new boaster by 
the Torrauee Power, Light nna 
Water company will do much to 
improve local s«rvic«, otflciais 01 
the company beHave. The pnm« has 
been ordered and will be InntnUed 
within a few weeks. The caawiiy 
<* the pump l» 1»°° ( !><   * 
minvtn..

rank for the sanda the C. a M. a 
has located ahuaa aww walhv Ma* 
of these are ia the 
stoa. and all

WUfces aad Titan an worklag oa 
two new lutatlons oa* *a sata C 
 ad C. htoek 3M. tract 19*9. at Ar-

gton aad the old Bisanin road. 
aad another oa th* Jihnaas loan* 
on tot 1. Mock 3. tract 3787. at Ar- 
liagton and Washington: avoaa*.

VC C. M. a Is ottaattlac th* 
first with a wen on tot f. Mack 
_.J, tww 19*9. an* m nnaariag 
to drill oa tot 3. Hack C aad tot 
3 Mock 1. tract 3757. hath   

ta* Los Angeles by Rev. W. T. Wright, 
pastor of the WUshlre Methodist 
charea. at the parsonage at 1006 
Bonnie Brae svenne. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Moran attended the bride 
and grooax.

Mr. aad .Mrs. Jones left after 
the ceremony for Del Mar, San

veils are Torraae* XX. 
respecttvciy.

11.

Bringinc th* 1
.« flaak th* al 

stfU faiih. eant.
lassher for tw» dowiekaoa th* 
sMith  «  at th* nttoet. On. J.s» 
the lisasM* acre, lot X. tract «S», 
L^ thTothir on th. J       
lease, lot S. tta«» M«- 1 
will go ia on sat X far 
Root is naaiHasT to

Diego and points in old Mexico. 
They will return in about a week to 
 vak* their home In Torrance, 
where Mr. Jones is a member of 
the real estate firm of Babcock &

aerior and is starting work on a 
new derrick near by.

Farther south the Cook Drilling
eoataany 
well on

is setting boilers tor a 
lots S3 and 54, on Fir

street in Lomita,
Following is a list ot the 15 wells 

aaw drilling in the southern sector: 
Chanslor-Canfield. 4; Petroleum Mid 
way. 2; Saperior, 2; one each for 
Midway Northern. Selby &. Root, 
George F. Getty. Petroleum Securi 
ties (Doheny), Portuna, Gllmore, 
Federal.

The Federal well, on the Gurner 
lisic on Narbonne and Elgin streets, 
was spudded in Sunday morning 
The Petroleum Securities will spud 
fa Torrance No. 2 on Saturday.

STANDARD RE-CEMENTS FELKER 
WELL TO TAP SERIES OF OIL 

SANDS FOUND BELOW 4350 FT.ci

believes.

DAY ROBBERS 
LOOT 3 HOMES; 

GET BIG HAUL
Daylight robbers looted three 

 homes in Torrance Wednesday after 
noon and escaped undetected with 
nearly $1000 worth of booty. It is 
the belief of Chief Andersen and his 
men that the thieves were familiar 
with the neighborhood and 'resi 
dents.

The homes robbed were all in 
the 1700 block of Andreo, Gram- 
ercy and Arlington avenues, and

Noted Churchmen Coming
Here Per, Methodist

Dedicatioh Week

Her. P. M. Larkia, 
D.D., editor of the Chris 
tian Advocate, will speak 
Sunday morning at 11 
o'elook.

Her. £. J. bnreod, dis 
trict superintendent, will
 peak at 9 o'clock SBB-

-day, Sept. 9.

Famous dignitaries of the Methodist church will be in Torrance 
next week for- services which will culminate Sunday, Sept. 9. in 
the formal dedication of the Methodist church here.

There will be special services dally, except Saturday. A ban 
quet will be served Wednesday night at 6:30. At this feast 
Rev. G. Bromley Oxnam, pastor of "The Church of All Nations," 
will speak. *

The entire program for the week appears on another page 
of The Herald.

DEMON 'CHEAP' IS THE BUNK, 
COWBOY .TELLS LOCAL FOLKS

absent between the hours of 2 
and 6.

4 boy working about the home 
of R. A. Huber, Post avenue, re- 
ported seeing a stranger leaving the 
 rear of the house about 2:30. He 
could give no description of the man 
other than he was wearing a gray 
suit.

T. H. Kendrick of Arlington ave 
nue reports the loss of a diamond 
brooch, diamond bar pin, a wrist 
watch, and $10.20.

A diamond brooch and stick nin, 
gentleman's watch, a wrist watch, 
two $100 Liberty bonds, two pairs 
of shoes, seven pairs of ladies' silk 
hose, two pairs men's silk socks and 
a K- of C. emblem are missing from 
the home of John and James Obole 
of Andreo avenue. C. J. Stablefeldt 
lost a Waltham watch, a chain, a 
diamond ring, a $20 gold ptece, and 
a .18 revolver.

Ust»C a 4-iach cBsnalanrtna OH 
and water string, the Standard Oil

thla w«ak 
suwraoaa eftort to 
water oa ita doe* teat * 
Coausualty No, 1.

The hsstoty at Ike w«l 
agUag. aaeowertag aa It 
existence of asvenl oil 
n*w

ts snaking a
sMI ait th*

41M

Six-Inch casing was cemented off 
at 4358 feet, it being the intention 
to Mr tor aro^uetioo from the inter- 
stnttfted sanoa. After the ceiuent 
was drilled through a leak in the 
cement seat a flow ot hot salt water 
to the surface.

The reeementing job now being 
attempted is unique for the lues) 
field. 'The hoto in mudded up for 

ruble depth, the mud h«v- 
been.forced down under high 

Fonr-lnch casing will be 
art with a disk at the' end- of it. 
Th* easing is perforated. Through 
the perforations cement will be 
forced at high pressure. The disk 
aad mod below will keep It from 
going downward. It will be forced 
 pward. In case the recementiag 
Job is successful the tutiue perforated 

will be lett in the hole as 
aa *U string.

P. E. to Move Cars
On Redondo Blvd.

Passenger cars now standing daily 
ou Redondo boulevard will be moved 
off thin street, according to a prom 
ise of the company, as reported to 
the Chamber of Commerce directors 

the board of trustees by Barry 
Qadeky, C. of C. secretary, Tuesday. 
Mr. Oadeky, to whom the matter 
was referred, announced that the 
P. £. agreed to comply with the 
city-'a wishes shortly. Mr. Oadeky 
reported that the company will take 
the matter of freight switching on 
Cabrilio avenue under advisement

Announce Betrothal 
Of Popular Couple

Mr.
8624

and Mrn. J. A. Uavldson of 
Carson street announce the

engagement of their daughter An 
nette to. L. V. Babcock of 8012 
Qranxtrcy aveaue.

A definite date tor the wedding 
Una not been set, but it Is antici 
pated that it will take place within 
the next two or three weeks.

Mr. Babcock is the cashier ot

Cone OVCR OCAR 
<*>ft 6oops
PONT HfctfK <# CWlTY OR.

art
By THE COWBOY

this page it is full of meaning. 
The sinister demon "Cheap" beckons 
to tbe shopper from other places, 
and does its. best to beguile them 
Into "bargains." It's the same old 
story of the spider and the fly  
onee in the net of "alluring bar 
gains." the shopper quickly discov 
ers the illusion.

Do not fall prey to these fictitious 
attractions from out ot town. Boy 
your wares from your local mer 
chants: help encourage more buying 
In this city; and by doing so you 
promote local loyalty. The word 
"cheap" will, very often, fasten 
Itself upon the unwary, but ite de 
ception is soon obvious.

Success begets success. A com 
munity of dead ones never gets any 
where; a community of live ones tnT 
variably prospers. Join {he ranks 
of the live onee, Mr. and Mrs 
Buyer! Spend your money where 
you earn U, and give yourself a 
chance to prosper. Ixiyalty doesn't

the First National bank and is ex- mean that you mum take the worst 
tremely popular in the business and of it when you go ahonping. The

of Torrance expect and invite intel 
ligent buying. They are here it 
serve you and to ptaase. you. Trade 
where your trade Is  Appreciated  
iu TORRANCE.

Seek quality first and then th« 
coal that i* consistent with sound 
merchandising. These latter things 
are to be found right here In. this
serviceable city things, wares.
worthy merchandise Ahat is never 
ajssociated with the ./"cheap" vmrl- 
ety. Study the drawing, ponder 
over the story. What's the answer? 
BUY IT HERB!

George and James Morris, charged 
with assaulting their brother, Prank 
Morris of the Morns Tool Works, 
were released Monday morning un 
der $50-ball, and will be given a 
hearing Friday morning before 
Judge James L. King.

social life of the town merchants and profenstanal people th«ui $25 «ach.

FDfiED $25
John Isaekson and Felipt Oretuia 

of Torrance and II. H. Rog«rs of 
Nurwalk appeared before Police 
Judge King last Monday morulnx 

with being drunk. It eost


